Medica with CHI Health

Overview
Medica with CHI HealthSM is an accountable care system product being offered in the Individual and Family Business (IFB) market in Nebraska and Iowa. The network features UniNet Health providers, including CHI Health. No referral is needed to see in-network specialists. Members do not have benefits for out-of-network providers. To verify which providers are included in this product’s network, see the provider directory on Medica.com.

2019 ID Card Example (IA)

2019 ID Card Example (NE)

2019 ID Card Example (NE) - Nebraska Farm Bureau Member Health Plan
Availability

- For individual and family business (IFB) members
- Service area includes Buffalo, Burt, Butler, Cass, Colfax, Cuming, Dodge, Douglas, Fillmore, Hall, Johnson, Lancaster, Nance, Nemaha, Nuckolls, Otoe, Pawnee, Saline, Sarpy, Saunders, Seward, Thayer and Washington counties Nebraska and Harrison and Pottawattamie counties in Iowa
Specialty Networks
- OptumHealth℠ Complex Care Solution (for transplants)
- Midlands Choice (chiropractic and behavioral health)
- CVS Caremark (pharmacy network) through 12/31/19; Express Scripts® effective 1/1/20
- Accredo (specialty pharmacy network)

Member Benefits
- Comprehensive coverage for preventive and other care needs
- All essential health benefits covered
- Complex Specialty Care program allows patients to receive care at Mayo Clinic for transplants, certain rare cancers and complex medical conditions.
- Travel benefit: Members access Private Healthcare Systems (PHCS) network, part of MultiPlan

Claim Submission
Claims should be submitted to:

Medica
PO Box 981647
El Paso, TX 79998-1647

Electronic payer ID: 12422